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ISSUED EVERY MOBNIXG.

P. W. PARKER,
lnbttsiter mid I'ropriPior.

istoiuan KrruiG, Cass Srj:nKr

Terms of Snbscrliillon
Sorvd by Carrier, ppr w oelc 15 els
ieit hy MaH. per inontli . fiocts
vit kv yiaM. oe yer 57.03

Five of iHivtjwo io Mibsiriber--
I

Thk atobiav suarantcs to its adver-- r
lit lnrH.1 arcitl:i.ioii of am iu r4

j

on xlie Coiwmbu riwr.

(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

An informal reception was held at
Columbia
fvpamjr.

engine house No. 3 last
I

i

Huch AlcAskill, a native of Great
Britain, was given first citizenship pa-p-

j

yesterday.

One oC the coming attractions at the I

owra house, to appear the latter part
of this mouth is Miss Lillian F. Smith,

j

the champion rifle shot of the United
i

States.

Last cvoning at his office, before
learim; for Portland. Justice Cleve-
land tied the nuptial knot, uniting for
hre Johan Kauma aud AlissLydi Kal-li- s

Knsld.

Kev. E. S. Williams, manager of the
Western Congregational Union, one
or the most eloquent speakers on the
coa. will occupy the pulpit of the
Congregational chnrch of this cily

morning and evening.

Thk Astorivx acknowledges the
nvciptot an invitation to attend a
grand complimentary ball to be given
by Astoria Engine Company, No. 1,
at the opera house on Thanksgiving
ore. Wednesday evening. November
2GUi.

There were a large number of ladies
who called on Annie Finnin at the
Occident hotel yesterday, and there is
sure to be a large audience at the
opera house this evening to see her
and John Jack, the accomplished
actors.

J. O. Hanthorn received a dispatch
from Washington yesterday request-
ing him io act as fish census commis-
sioner and furnish statistics to the
departmont. The matter was turned
overtoIr. O.boruo, in the office of
W. L. Kobb, and that gentleman will
probably compile a report for the gov-
ernment.

The quarterly meeting or local con-
ference of the M. E. church will bo
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
Kcscne hall. Rev. M. C.
Wire, presiding elder of the Portland
district, will preach both morning and
evening in Kcscne hall, the morning
service commencing at 11, and the
evening at 730.

If any one thiuks that street rail-
way companies do not pay, he can do
some figuring on the following: Dur-
ing the month the Portland exposi-
tion was open the Washington street
car line carried 332,000 passengers at
five cents each, which would amount
to S17,C30. That company gave
SL.000 towards the expenses of the
Exposition.

About 3:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon there was a lively time at Wilson
& Fisher's slip, where the steamer
litrol brought in a lot of chickens.
The fowls got loose and many of them
in their efforts to escape from the men
who were trying to catch them, flew
into the water and proved to bo good
swimmers. It was some time before
they were all captured.

The several Chinese arrested Thurs-
day night were arraigned in Justice
Clevelands court yesterday. Ah Goon,
who knocked a fellow celestial out in
one round over a domino game, was
discharged from custody, ho having
squared the case with the man he
whipped. The pagans charged with
violating the lottery law had their
cases continued until the 15lh insL

NcxtFridtTv evening in the newly
repaired M. E. chnrch thero will be a
lecture by Eev. Dr. Alfred Kummer,
who has the reputation of being an
able speaker. The subject will be
The Ideal Wife." and all who attend

a-- c promised a rich intellectual treat.
The price of tickets will be ono dollar
each, and as the proceeds are to bo used
in reducing the debt of the church,
caused largely by the recent exten-

sive repairs, it is expected that thero
wib bo a large audience.

Tonlonia "Lodge No. G. Sons of Her-
man was organized in this city last
evening, with 40 members. Officers
were elected as follows: President,
John Hahn: vice-pr- o ;ident, Herman
Shoone: treasurer. Win. Bock: secre-
tary. Hot man Wise: corresponding
veretary, Wm. A. Pohl; guide. L.
Mariiu: inside walchmau, Harry
Grultc.onlisidc watchman, Chas. Foss;
trustees .lobn Kbpp, August Schill-
ing. A. W. Utzinger; finance com-
mittee John P. Claussen, Henry
Larson, Hi. Bontgcn; examining physi-
cian. O. B. Estes.

Health Officer Estes, on learning
that an epidemic of diphtheria was
prevalent in San Francisco, sent the
following dispatch to Portland: "Gen-
era Manager U. P. JL It. Co., Port-
land I. will require a clean bill of
health from all steamers arriving from
San Francisco while Ihe epidemic of
diphtheria lasts in that city, and
should any cases develop during tho
passago to this port I shall expect tho
quarantine laws of Oregon to bo
strictlv complied with.

O. B. Estes, M. D.,
Health Officer, Port of Astoria.

Lcssonsgivcn in Konian Embroidery,
Cutwork, Paris Tinting. Chenille,
Arrascne etc etc. Stamping done to
order. 1G3 C?ss St.

Nora. ItArrx.ErEA.

Rapid easiness Writing.
J. S. Martin, an experienced teacher,

wilt open a class in business writing.
in the hall over Miss M. E. Yarrens
doct School, on Tuesday cveuing,

Nov. 31, to meet every night except
Saturday and Sunday, Tuition for the
course of fifteen lessons will he S3.
Specimens of penmanship on exhibition
i Griffin & Kced's and New York

Novelty Store.

Ked pocket book with papers and
letters has been lost Tho finder will
confer a great favor on the owner by
leaving it at this office.

WaHtcd
Atencc A woman to take charge of
baby. Also a girl for kitchen Good
wages. Apply to Mrs. A. P. Sharpstein,
No. 16, Second street.

G to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

?BE lETBESTAURAKT-JEF- FS

THE BKff BHBI8E HOES TOBLT.

ColumMa Ho, Three Ont-Thro- tie
Oil Steamers in Different Tests.

nni'oiiT or tiii: committee.

'She's a bird," "She's a daisy," "She
beats 'em all," "Hurrah!" these and

borhood of the corner of Third and Gen
evieve streets, at noon yesterday, were
followed by the appearance of the new
fire steamer, Columbia No. 3, which
was bedecked with new brooms, and
riding on the driver's seat was coun- -

cilmaa Welch. The steamer was
going in triumph to its new house in

jUppertown, after having pumped
against both No. 1 and No. 2 engines
and defeated them. The test was made
under tho direction of a committee,
appointed by the fire and water com- -
mitto of tho city council, and their re- -
port tells the story of No. 3's victory.
It is as follows:
To the Honorable, the Commute on

Fire and Water of the Common
('o tin oil of Astoria, Ore:
Gestures: We, the undersigned,

appointed by your committee to
judge the contest between firo en-
gine companies No.'s 1, 2, and 3 of this
city respectively report as follows:
No. 1 company contested with an
Amoskeag engine, No. 2 Company con-
tested with a Sil6by eneine and No.
3 Company contested with a Clapp k
Jones engine, tho latter making
twenty pounds of steam from cold
water in five minutes and forty sec-
onds.

Tho several engines threw as fol-
lows- .Horizontal test No. 1, 203

2 feet; No. 2, 209 2 feet; No. 3.
2293a feet- - I" a perpendicular test
the result was as follows: No. 1, 0;
No. 2, 8, and No. 3, 17 feet,

ltespectfullv,
Pmr, W. Weeks,
C. W. Fulton-- ,

J. V. SuitrrcEXANT.
The perpendicular lest is based on

the fact that No. 2 engine company
threw a stream 8 feet higher than No.
1 while the now engine threw seven-
teen feet, orniue feet more than No. 2.

In the opinion of the council com-- !
miltce and Chief of the Fire Depart
ment btockton, the new engine ex-
ceeds their anticipations. Chief
Stockton said: "The steamer makes
steam quicker, weighs lighter than
was represented by the agent, and in
other i03pects fulfills all require-
ments."

No. 3, the new engine pumped
through a II4 inch nozzle while num-
bers one and two played through pipes
measuring 1 inch. Even with this
disadvantage tho new steamer out-thre- w

them, the difference iu favor of
the Clapp & Jones engine for the
same distance being 23 per cent

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. W. Philebaum came up from the
jetty last evening.

A. H. Goode, an electrician from
Portland, was among the arrivals yes-
terday.

M. M. Ketch um and Sam Tec re-

turned yesterday from a business trip
to Portland.

C. E. Bernard, formerly purser of
the steamer Telephone, was in tho
city yesterday.

Dr. M. M. Walker, U.S. A, post
surgeon at Fort Canby, was in the
city last evening.

Police Judge T. S. Jewett goes to
Shoalwater bay this morning, to be
absent over Sunday.

A. L. Fish, general Pacific coast
agent of the Clapp fc Jones steam
fire engines, with headquarters at
San Francisco, was here jesterday to
deliver tho new fire steamer, and left
for homo last night by way of Port-
land.

Henry McMullen, one of tho oldest
firemen in Portland, who i3 always
employed to test the new steamers
sold on thi3 coast by tho Clapp &
Jones Company, wa3 here yesterday
as engineer of the new fire engine, and
returned to Portland last evening.

Stop.

On your way to the postoflicc call
and see the grand display in -- Shana-han

Bros.' show window of 1,009 all
linen hand stitched handkerchiefs at
8J3 cents each worth In, 20, and 23
cents. Don't miss this grand sale

Suanahan Bros.

Attention.
Sir Knights, Astoria Division, No. 1,

U. R,K.ofP. will meet at Pythian
Hall, Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
Fatigue Uniform. By order,

C. J. Tkexchaed, .
ijieut Commanding.

Take One.

One hundred men's woolen huits,
worth S17.50 to S23.50. for one week
only S!.5.25 each. See Herman Wise.

Herman Wise has a large number
of fine Christmas presents displayed
in his corner window. Not to men-
tion tho $100 lot at Chelsea, fine
lounge, music box, etc.

IMPORTANT.
Every person purchasing

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman "Wise, the He-liab- le

Clothier, in the Occ-

ident Hotel buildinp:, will re-

ceive a Ticket free ofCharge,
entitling the holder to a
chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ-

mas Presents.
Furnished Rooms

For rent, on Main street No. SOT.

31ns. II.Bkkexdks.
Independent Slate Writer.

Maud Jones, independent slate wri er,
can he consulted for a few days at the
Parker House, Boom 12.

Frc.si: Oysters, Eastern Clams
This morning at John Rogers' market,
opposi'c C. 11. Cooper's, Third street

First-cias- s shaving,25c, Ferd Ferrell's.

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson & Ross.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Wei n liards Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapprs on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

Cigars
At Holmes, G40 Third street

THE LIFE SAViNG SERVICE.

Official Visit of Major Ulakeney to The
Stations iu this Viciuitv.

Yesterday morning Major Thomas
J. Blakoney, superintendent of the
Twelfth district of the United States
life saving service, arrived from San
Francisco on tho steamship State of
California, on an official tour o
inspection to the stations in this
vicinity. He went down to the Point
Adams station, returning to this city
in the evening. Changes will have to
bo made there on account of the
encroachment of the water, necessitat-
ing the removal of the boat house sev-
eral feet inland. Ho desired to put in
a bulkhead or make a wharf, but tho
powers at Washington thought other-
wise, and that settled it Hence the
order to remove tho house.

Major Blakcney will also visit the
station at Fort Canby, and then go by
steamer to Shoalwater bay, where ho
hastwomoro stations to look after.
On this trip he arranges for supplies
for the stations, inspects the crew and
premises and on his return, in his
report to headquarters he makes such
recommendations as he has found
necessary in his visits to, and inspec-
tion of, tho various stations.

There are twelve districts in tho
country, six of which are on the Atlan-
tic coast, two on tho gulf, thsea on the
great lakes and this is the other. The
office of tho general superintendent is
at Washington. Tho service is of
great value to commerce, and highly
appreciated and endorsed by all sea-
men.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Prepared by tho Spe-

cial Committee.

At the afternoon session of tho in-
stitute on Thursday, a special com-
mittee was appointed to prepare ap-
propriate resolutions, conveying the
thanks of the institute to thoso who
had contributed to render the meet-
ing a success, and the following is
their report:

Wiiebuis, Tho first teachers' institute
of Clatsop county, organized in pursu-
ance of tho law, having just closed a very
profitable session, and that all who par-
ticipated feeling greatly benehted
thereby, therefore, be it

Hcsolvcd, That tho teachers of Clatsop
county acknowledge their obligations to
Superintendent C. W. Shively for his ex-

ertions in fowarding their educational
interest.

Hcsolvcd: That tho thanks of the
teachers of this county arc duo State
Superintendent McElroy for his efficient
servico during the institute.

Hcsolvcd: That tho musical and liter-
ary entertainments given in connection
with tho institute contributed to a great
extent to ils success.

Hcsolvcd: That the thanks of all pres-entb- o

tendered to all thoso who so kindly
assisted in making the evening sessions
so enjoyable.

M. L. Pbatt,
Doha Uadollet,
Mabt Gaeneb,

Committee.

' It is a fact," that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does rare scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure state or low condition of the blood,
overcomes the tired feeling, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

Mrs, T. Itfaltnit,
An experienced dressmaker, of Port-
land, will take charge of the dressmak-
ing department :.t ilrs. Derby &

Monday. Nov. 13th.

! Mf !lf ?ii H linn' lUmia and
lio-- ! :il P. .J. GooiiM AN & CO.'S.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
lso flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,

at P. .J. Goodman & Co.V.

Delicious Pomegranates.
Main St. bet. 1st. aud 2d. i, X. L.

Building.
Fruits. Candy, Xtils.

Frc-- Peanuts every day, I. X. L.
Building.

Xotliiit Succeeds lAlcv. Siic-ccm- .

It is verified by the fact that uearlv
everybody cats at Jeff's New re-
staurant.

Finn Mir Upright i'mrrsoii
Iiait for Sale.

Apply to Mrs. L. B. Logan, No. 189
Cass Su

Go V the Columbia bakery for all
kin Js of cakes.

A fiuo line of Cigars and Hzarettes
can bo found at the Columbia Bakery,
SDR Third sheet

3riiur For .S:il.
Bi'dioi:i Mit (ah); bedding, tove

and utcii-ii- o, dishe- - etc., a complete
housekeeping nutiir thatcot over S90,
will ell forS).

Apply Ked Corner Poultry Market,
Cass and Fourth Streets.

":xidj- - :mti Ititts
At Hoim s, 010 Third btrect

ViiihardS JCir.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, .ri cents .

Wan fed.
A girl for housework and cooking.

Addres. J. C. S., Astokiax Office.

Excitement
Runs high at J. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of the stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, aud to build up the system it cer-
tainly i)osse5S?s wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it

Attention Smoker..
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Porla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina. 4?
LaFamana iivKcy West Brands.
The Belmont.
Mocha.
Beading Boom in rear of Cigar Store.

CiiAnr.ES Olskn's

$1,000 BEWA3D,

What Wonld Astoria Be With-
out Jeff?

$1,000 reward in U. S. gold coin wilt
be paid by "Jeff,' the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater varietj-- of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than ho can
at Jeff's for the nionej.

Second street, opposite. Telephone
Landing.

Oi:!y Ouo In the United States.
Out of 13j7 cough syrups raanufac

tured in the United States, hut one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Couch Cure.
which ia the best on earth for coughs,
cold-'- , croup, etc Sold by J. W. Conn.

Fine Table Wiae
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
V. "Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Telephone lio&Ktmz Mease.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 23 cts per week $1.50. New and
clean. Privato entrance.

3

A RACE FOR TWO PRISONERS.

Sheriff Smith Has a Very Liyely

Time in Portlani.

"ItUXKO" KELZY DISTANCED

Sheriff Smith returned from Port-
land yesterday morning having in
custody Kelly and Armstrong, tho two
men who were shanghaied on board
the British, bark Noddlebum and
who are held as witnesses against
"Bnnko" Kelly. Tho trip was one of
the liveliest the sheriff has had in a
long time and it was only by strategy
that he succeeded in getting his men
away from Multnomah county.

A Portjgnd paper paved tho way
for "Bunko Kelly and his confreres
to make trouble for Sheriff Smith by
stating that as soon as the witnesses
touched Multnomah county they
would be without tho jurisdiction of
Sheriff Smith and that they could go
their way and laugh at that official.
The sheriff determined to hold onto
his men, however, and after Kelly and
Armstrong had concluded the testi-
mony, Sheriff Smith started to take
them to jail. Taking their cue from
"Bunko" Kelly, both men demurred
and when tho sheriff insisted, Ed.
Deadycame to the rescue and told
the sheriff that he had no jurisdiction
over the case and the men were free
to go where they wanted to.

The Astoria officer was not to be
bluffed and taking the men by tho
shoulders marched them to the city
prison to wait for the departure of the
night boat Deady and "Bunko"
Kelly were close on the heels of Smith
and his prisoners, but they met with
a cold reception. Finally Deady an-
nounced that he wanted to see tho
men in order to have them sign a pe-
tition for a writ of habeas corpus. He
was told to go and get his petition
ready and left tho jail for that pur-
pose. Smith saw ho must act quickly,
for through an oversight the com-
mittment of tho men to the jail in
this county as witnesses had been left
behind, and Smith saw ho wonld loso
his men if he went into court.

While Deady was preparing habeas
corpus proceedings ShenfT Smith took
tho men from the jail, and placing
them in a carriage, drove to East Port-
land and lodged them in tho prison
there. Tho flight of the sheriff with
tho men soon reached the ears of
"Bunko" and the attorney, and soon
a second carriage was running for
East Portland. Sheriff Smith saw the
vehicle coming and went back to tho
jail again, taking his men with him
before. Deady and the shanghaier
came up. Then began a long, wild
chase, in which Sheriff Smith man-
aged to elude his pursuers. He then
took Detective Woods into his confi-
dence, and put "Bunko" and Deady,
who had by this time placed a writ of
habeas corpus in a deputy sheriff's
hands, off tho trail, leading them to
believe that he would take the boat at
Kalama. About dusk Smith got on
tho east side of tho river, where he
procured a small boat and rowed
across to the steamer Thompson, stow-
ing himself and his prisoners away.

It was just as the Thompson was
pulling out that "Bunko" Kelly, the
deputy sheriff and Deady located the
sheriff. Then it was too late, for in
spite of commands to come back, the
captain of the steamer refused to do
so and Smith succeeded in landing his
men here.

Yesterday's Oregonian referred to
the matter as follows:

Sheriff Smith, of Astoria, brought up
Kelly and Armstrong, the two sailors
who were held as witnesses against
"Banko" Kelly, "Wednesday evoning and
pat them in the city jail for safe keeping.
What authority be had to hold them
after going beyond lm jurisdiction, is a
question that is puzzling the two wit-
nesses who yesterday were as mad as
March haresT

Tho men claim they had no desire to
testify in the case, as they had no testi-
mony particularly damaging against
Kelly to give. As they were taken into
court, however, thoy were pnt on the
stand and after giving their testimony
they were returned to the city jail. Thsy
wanted to get ont and cussed and swore
worse than the "army in Flanders," bnt
all to no purpose. About half past 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon Smith took
the men out and left, bnt where he went
andwbat ho did with them is not known.

Some of tho prisoners in the city jail
claim that the men are kicking becauso
the sheriff had no authority to hold
them. "Banko" Kelly says the reason is
becauso they did not get the money they
were promised by the A3toria gang. He
said it was all made up that they should
receive their boodle tied up in a handker-
chief, as soon as tbey finished civing
their testimony, but as the sweg was not
forthcoming, and thev wer& acain not in
jail, they propose to Cud out tho why and
wherefore of such a proceeding as soon
as they get free.

Later: Last night about 1150 o'clock
it was discovered where Armstrong and
Kelly were. It seems that Sheriff Smith
had quietly smuggled them on board the
Aetoria steamer. An attorney of this
city, who hod taken an interest in the
cases of these men, and was resolved to
ronder them any assistance in his power,
went down to tho steamer Bometime prior
to the hour of her departure. Ho says
ho made careful and thorough search for
them on the boat, and inquired diligently,
but failed to discover any trace of thorn.
Just as tho boat wa3 swinging out into
tho stream and was some little distance
from the wharf, this attorney says he
heard Armstrong and Kelly crying out to
be liberated; to bo let out of the room,
etc "They wero evidently locked up in
one of the staterooms," said the attor-
ney, "and were on their way to Astoria,
very rauoh against their wishes. I
shouted to them to kick tho door down
and get up, but that would have done no
good then for the vessel was out in the
stTeam."

EE WAS ASHA3CKD

To Ask Again, but His Frank XetUr
Got It for Him.

. A few months ago one of the unfortun&to
Inmates ia the San Franciseo Almshouse
was inspired by the sensational statements
In the newspapers with tho belief that Joy's
Vcgctablo Sarsaparilla would help him. Bnt
without money, now to get It wu'tho ques-

tion. Finally he wrote to the Edwin W.Joy
Co., appealing to their generosity, and it was
not unheeded, the coveted preparation be-

ing sent by tho next parcel delivery. Iti
effect is best told in a suLseqnentlotter, from
which we quota tho following:

I supposo you know mo by this writinr,
and my circumstances and condition. Al-

though improving, I ask of. your generosity
ior another bottlo ot your Joy's Vegetable
Barsaparilla. Its laxatlvo action is perfec-
tion itself. It has so thoroughly regulated
my system that my catarrh, .rheumatism,
constipation, and. headaches aro all better.
J feel ashamed to ask in this way, but what
shall I do ? I thought I might not need any
more, but lam sow so anxious to keep it up;
bnt you see how it is."

Itwas sent, and he can get more if he need
It

Cutlery, at eiO Tklrd 8t.
All tho patent medicines advertise.

in this paper, together with the choicest
periumery, ana toilet articles etc can
he bought at the lowest nrices at.T. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
noiei.Asioria.

Cbilireft Castoria

EEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded November 7,
1890, 'as reported for The Mgbsixg
Astobian by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comnany: r
G J Wilson to Alfred S Tee,

lot 15, blk 18, Williams-po- rt

8 200
F J Goodenough et al to F

A Burkhart, lots 23 and
24, blk 8, Power's add. ... 100

O R Bernard and. wife to J
B E Bourne, lots 1 to 6 in
blk 27 and lots 1 to 6 in
blk 28, Columbia 2nd add. 1,200

M Dobio and wife fcD Wis-
consin Land Association,
theSEi(o sec26,NW
of sec 25, and SWH of
sec24inT5N,B6W,
480 acres. 1

D H Welch et al to
Thos Whitehorn, lots 23
and 24, blk 51, Astor add. 50

Deeds filed. 5: total amount. S " 1,551
Previously reported this year 1,804,640

Total to date $1,806,191

SCROFULOUS SORES

From Head to Waist a mass of Dis-

ease. Suffering Terrible. Cured
by Cntlcura Rcmedic?.

I was covered with scrofula sores from my
head to my w.iht.su!leriup;so that I could not
sleep nights, and could lie down only with
pillows under my arms. My head was so
sore that I could not wear a hat : and being
a farmer.l could not go bareheaded, so wore
a ery soft handkerchief on my head. In
fact. I was a disgusting sl?ht to others and
to myself. After doctoring for six years
with the best physicians la the country, and
getting worso all the time, I had given up
all hope of getting well when I saw your
CtrriconA itEMKDiEs adveitlsed and.pro-curc- d

a set, although with little faith in
them The first set, however, did me such
a vast amount of good, that I continued
their use. and now. after using four sets. 1
am happy to say that I am entirely cured.
Any of tho prominent business men and
farmers In and around Plaiulleld will en-
dorse my story.

IShllKGE A. IlfclN'SELMAN.
IMalunchl. 111.

Cuticura Remedies.
lunging words from grateful hearts tell

the story of prcat physical suffering, of men-
tal anguish, by reason of humiliating dis-
figurations, and of threatened dangers hap-
pily and &perdly ended, by the CuTicnit.v
Kkhkuies, tho greatest Sklu Cures. Blood
Purifier- - and llmnor ltemedies ihe world
has eer known. Cuticuka Kk'olvknt,
the new blood and skin purifier and great-
est of humor remedies, cleanses the blood
of all impurities and poisonous elements,
and thus removes the Cause, while Cuti-cuit-

the great skin enrc. and Cuucuha
Soap, an exquisite skin purifier, cle-i- r the
kln and scalp and restore the ha r. lliuec

the Cuticuu Kkmedies cure every spe-
cies of agonizing, humiliating, itching, burn-
ing, scaly, and pimplv dlsast-- s of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, and all
humors. Mutches, crui'tlons. sores, scales,
and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous, or
contagious when the best physicians and
all other remedies fail. Grateful testimo-
nials prove these statements In every par-
ticular.

Fold everywhero. rrico, CtTiconA, 5Cc ;
Soap. 25c; IIrsolvkxt, SI. Prepared by
the POTTKit linuo and CnEMicAi. corpora-
tion-. Boston.

--fcend for "How to Cnro Skin Diaeasea."
61 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIUPLES, black-hoad- s. red. roush,
chapped, and oily skin cured by Cuti-CU2- A

Soap.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
7fm Kidney and Uterine Pains, and

"Weaknesses relieved in one min-
ute by the Cntlenrs Anti-rai- n

Plaster, the first aud only paln- -
kllling.strengtnenins plaster, new. instan-
taneous. Infallible.

?
n
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Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Ods,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies.

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENEKAL AGENTS FOR:

SALEM PATEKT ROLLER MILLS.

Portland Roller mills.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

aimon fisheries

1891
We arc prepared to Supply our i'.itions

and others with the best bbh Netting, iu
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience w ar
rants, ior irai. we invite eany orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

Boston Off Ice, 04 Commercial St

--THE

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, rropT.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Oeedi Besgkt at This EsUbllsfeiaest

Warranted Genuine.
Wmtch and Clock Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squcmoqua Streets

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters anil Builders.

Holt & McCurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
ot dwelling-house- s, ranging from $300 to
112.000. Call and See them.

INCANDESCENT

ELETffl UBOR

Prices.
All Night Lights, per Month, each ...S2 00
12 o'clock " " " 150
10 " " 1 25

"West Skerc fflills Company.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and tFittlnps, Stoves, Tin-
ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

5 r j.' -
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NEW! I

imiiiiiiaiiiiuisaiisiiiiiiiiBsniiisiiEiisaiHiii

Late Designs !

Elegant Assortment ot

Table Covers,

Newf Rich Styles j

BLANKETS

XN

K B.

& Co.

&

GROCEBS
And Dealers In

Cam17 duplies!

Special Attention CIvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies fnrnlsned at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part ot the city

Office and "Warehouse
In Hnme's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON

SALE

September 27th,
We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House lias a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

SOLICITED.

mcallen &
131 A 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

?3s?wth

An

CORRESPONDENCE

PORTIERES

Lambrequins, Etc.

NEW EFFECTS.

1.1

COMFORTERS

IN ALL

JSL Large Assortment of

WHITS AITD RED.

Late Designs!

Etc.,

FamousCalifornia Lamb's Wool Blankets,

C.

! I New $ Rich Styles

COLORS!

th

1

527 TM St,

Astoria.

H. COOPER
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

POWER

Morgan Sherman

CLOAK

Saturday,

McDonnell,

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA FINE STEAM BEER.

-- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-- M

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town

(AND THB FINEST ON THK COAST.)

'Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

27i0 Finest Wines and JXqtiors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place oa.

Main Street.


